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The Greatest Disruption To The Gospel…and how to re-
spond. 

 
 
1.  Preaching the Gospel was commanded (Acts 1) 
 
 
 
 
2.  Preaching the Gospel was modeled for them (Acts 1-2) 
 
 
 
 
3.  Preaching the Gospel was a culture/expectation (Acts 2-4) 
 
 
 
 
4.  Persecution was an honor to suffer (Acts 5) 
 

 

Welcome Visitors! 
 

We would love for you to take  
a moment to fill out a short  
information form so that we  
can get to know you better. 



 
 
 

 

  
 

 

                                                                      
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
  

NO MEAL THIS WEEK 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH WEEKLY SCHEDULE 
 
SUNDAY                   

Morning Worship (first service)                                          8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School                                                          9:35 a.m.  
Morning Worship (second service)                                  10:45 a.m. 
                       ~ Livestreamed on Facebook ~ 

Movie with Pastor                                        12:00 - 4:00 p.m. 
Drive Thru Christmas                                    6:30 - 8:00 p.m. 
 

WEDNESDAY 
Pinewood Derby (Elementary Gym)                     6:00 - 8:00 p.m. 

Cecil Haralson     549-3086 
Randy Kelso     790-2623 

Terry Kirk     778-2981 

Everyone is invited to our annual  
Christmas Luncheon NEXT Sunday  
December 12th at the Kitalou Gin.  

Last year we had to cancel so this year 
we are doing things a little different  
so everyone can enjoy this special  

holiday fellowship.   
 

We will meet at the Kitalou Gin for a 10:30 service, with lunch  
to follow. We will have a served, sit down, catered lunch with  

choice of meat. Please see insert for map to Kitalou gin. 
 

 We are asking everyone to RSVP on the website  
(www.fbidalou.com/events) by Wednesday December 8th,  

we must provide the caterers with a finale count. 
 

We are so excited to share the holiday’s with you! 

 

ATTENTION HOMEBAKERS we need COOKIES! 
 

We are asking for cookies for a special Christmas community  
outreach. We would like to bless the local 

schools, city, and other offices with cookies. 
 

Please have your cookies to the church by  
Monday December 13th. 

Dan Bell 
Vestal Blakely 
Vicky Brady 
Matt Dawson 

Rusty Snodgrass 
Billie Taylor 

James Thiebaud 
Harlee Stewart 

Prayer Request 
Melva Haralson 

Jo Meason 
Ruby Pevey 

Thank you Vestal &  

Carol Jean for your last 

30 years of service.  

We thank you for your  

continued service  

and dedication.  

 

Thank you  

Mary for  

your last  

4 years  

of service.  

Join us THIS Wednesday at the Elementary  
Gym to support our RA’s & GA’s for their  

Pinewood Derby. 
 

Sign in starts at 6 pm and races start  
at 6:45.  See you Wednesday!  

The Church has several metal folding chairs 
we need to get rid of.  If interested please  
contact the office (892-2528) for pickup  
arrangements, chairs are by donation. 

 

TONIGHT from 6:30 - 8 pm. 
 

Come get a small gift from your 
staff and enjoy the Christmas 

Lights. 
 

See you tonight!!! 


